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STUDENTS READY FOR WALK-OUT
Senate Action ISGHANDI T0 RA1SE Ladies Society Tox?ce,ai,c n 1 vu lo STUDENT LEVY Get New ResidenceEagerly Awaited $100,000 Bond Issue 

To Be Floated ■4
On interviewing Charlotte Van- 

¥T TVT l> éTT -.1 Dine, the new President of the Lad-. IN « ISe OOUS6 les’ Society, it was learned the fcl- 
O • lowing drastic changes will be in-

SlrDfiTlV ktiRSlOli augurated next year.
111 j OCalWUUI -Due to the expected influx of Co-

I eds”, stated Charlotte, (there are 
five or six hundred expected) the 
Ladies Society is not making plans 
for the customary Sadie Hawkin’s 
Lance in the Fall. “This will elimin
ate the most popular dance of the 

but there seems to be no al-

“Students Will Not Attend Class 
es for or.e week” was the statement 
issued by Ted Owens on interview
ing him after the emergency S. R.
C. meeting held yesterday. “The 
Student Council”, he continued,
“has decided to take this drastic 
step to make the University author
ities realize that they are dealing 
with a mature group of people and 
not a crowd of adolescents as in the 
past.”

The walkout will start Wednes-
h=oyr The w„d Pr. M.d D c

professors and senate will do re- had nothing on the Artsmen s 
mains to be seen, however the Coun- “Classic Capers -How those classi- 
cil’s decision was brought about by cists capered. ....
the following factors The sinndig began rather quietly

The flat refusal of all the rcccm- with approximately 900 couples ooz- j H O N E E GHANDI
inondations presented to the Senate ’08 tS»dkneB a?«ay dance The new Treasurer, John Gandy
by the S. R. C. m a special brief con- he iargest gte£e ™ay* Thh 350 I has entered into the swing of the S 
structed under student pressure^ ™KSy!azed miserably down at the R. C. and has proposed the follow-
recommelSdaTens 8 hap^^ron™ from their vantage ing ideas to be ratified by the Coun-

(1) Rubber boots to he issued points on the girders above the floor etl.
to all students to enable them to (this being the only place left after
maneuver around the Campus in 200 more couples dasned up into the
comparative safety. dark recesses of the upper balcon-

(2) A Campus cafeteria to be 
established in the Arts Building.

(3) Free beer to be served to 
all students under the same system 
free milk is given to school children.

(4) No lectures or labs at night 
with the proviso that if possible no 
lectures or labs during week days.

(5) Immediate construction of a 
Girl's Residence.

(6) Abolishment of examin
ations for all except post-grads.

The Council believes the Student 
(Continued on Page Seven).

IClassic Capers Is 
Drunken Brawl

The opening of the U. N. B. Legis
lature was marked by fiery debate.
His Honour, Pat Byrne read the 
speech from the throne and Hon.
Milton F. Gregg opened the debate.
Foremost on the agenda was the 

I issue of nationalizing the Minto 
coal mine and the S. M T. Hon.
Dr, McGrand proposed that these 
steps be tabled until some future
year, while Hon. F. C. Squires de- ........
nounced in rhetorical terms l'Rus- who will be unable to threaten the 
siantem and communism.” Hon. J. male into—“Beware of Co-ed Week 
C. Hanson, Member for Salamanca, But. to the lighter side of! the mat- 
upheld the resolution by able ter—Alexander College will be able
quotation of statistics on the profits to entertain more than the present
made by the Imperial Tobacco 400 Co-eds at their tea-dances held
Company during the period from semi-annually almost filling tnelr
1929 to 1933 when its operations palatial residence to capacity, 
had been carefully watched by the The “Wolves” In Beaver Lodge ?n

floated ?1Each0stbudedntiwiU be re- Squirls°‘ aSeTwhà^he railed dweïtog, must alL^ome out of se-

money’wlil bit pS.“Sy sSd,‘ni ™P« ir. th, b,nds of politician:, A, b«„î W» bpy .« jlttle .b.u, taem
H-rmitrh Colleiro this point an intersection by Dr. — The Lost tribe.

m is K. n sums .ssksssüs»
rp/ard^ thi^ nronosaL “I haven’t ments debate on the merits of fronting the executive of the Ladles 
derided whether the other students private enterprise raged so fur- Society. Me appeal to .he other or- 
should have to Dav more or less but 'ously that Vernon Copp, Secretary sanitations on the campus for the r 
T think in view of idea number three of the House was heard to exclaim full support and co-operation. Let KtinpTmorÿheS^. (Continued on Page Seven.) (Continued on Page Seven.)

(3) The treasurer will receive a 
20% cut on all monies received by 
the Council. This will do away 
with unscruplessness for when 
the treasurer realizes that the 
more money he takes in the more 
money he takes in.

(4) There will be no Basketball 
Budget and only minor football and 
Track budgets. Basketball is a
dead game states the treasurer and presented by the Veterans Club last 
the students are tired of seeing it. Frjday aight, factions in the City 
What we want are more sports like are ing a ubel guit against the 
Badminton and Tennis. I expect TTnlvpr~1tv
there will be a very large budget for Mayor Forbes 6tated thpt it was 
each of these sports and conse- about' tlrne tbe students realized 
quentiy have decided to cut down on thgy bave obligatlon8 t0 live up to,
che others. I might allow perhaps this legal action will wake
Hockey team a small budget of four . f (h
or five thousand dollars but no * Luükily ho was abîe to alp the

plot to control the city in the bud.
It began with a heated argument 

on the question ot Canadian unity 
and of a new Canadian flag. The 
conflicting factions could not agree 
whether a picture of John Bracken 
or of Tim Buck should be placed in 
tbe upper left-hand corner. Above 
the din of the studio, the voice of Dr.
Gregg burst in with a compromise 
—W. L. Mackenzie King. However, 
he was told that he would regret 
this incautious statement when tbe 
city was taken over on the follow
ing day.

The secret out, Fiedericton police

(Editor’s Note—As we go to press, 
the president has just announced 
that the Arts Society will not be 
allowed to put on another social 
event for three years unless heavily 
armed It. C. M. P. are on hand to 
supervise.)

I
year
ternative. It is with regret that Co
ed Week will also have to be eras
ed from the Social Calendar. This 
is expected to bring a disastrous ef
fect on the social life of the Co-ed

Vf;.:

*
les.

“Scotty” tells us he found quite a 
variety of bottles up there “—Sure 
and begeebers, if I didna find a 
thousand I found three thousand” 
(Cigarettes butts of course! )

Three junior co-eds set up their 
own “sUll” in Howie’s office and be
gan pouring into the said receptacle, 
gallons of perfume, fingernail polish, 
hair lotion, lemon extract, powder 
puffs, compacts, basketballs etc. 
(Rumour has it that Howie is go- 

continued on Page Seven.)
0

Veterans’ Club To Be 
Sued For LibelProf. Kameroski Leads 

Senior Symphony
In view of the radio discussion refused Habeas Corpus. In the

Missmeantime, his secretary, 
Gumming is acting as president.

Sugar cubes and dry toast are be
ing smuggled from the Beaverbrook 
Residence to feed the accused peo
ple. Protests have been received 
from Keswick Ridge, Buct.ouche and 
Lincoln asking for immediate ac
tion by government officials It has 
been rumoured that those accused 
will Be taken to Montreal to appear 
in court in connection with the 
atomic espionage case. Some ob
servers predict that the missing 
clues to the spy ring and Its purpose 
will be discovered from this clique.

The Observatory on the U. N. B. 
campus has been found to contain 
subversive literature pertaining to 
the ease. An important piece of evi
dence is a tattered copy of Esquire 
to which certain additions have 
been made. A curious machine was 
found near Lincoln; one of the ac
cused identified it as a defrederie- 
tonizer. It Is thought to be the 
means bv which they hoped to take

cert. Conductor did then strike 
h— of a sour note in the suggestion 
that concert be held Wednesday 
7:30 to tune of exam schedule.. The 
next item on the program wad a 
beautiful arrangement by Teed 
called “Yours hopefully, request 
for mc-ney for I. I. S.” Such was 
the prelude, main movement de- 

below par (par. that is), there ferred for later consideration, 
were many gaps in the second viol- The score of new S. R. C. Con- 
ins, the clarinet and jew’s-harp stitution was tastefully arranged 
sections. Throwing remaining hairs on board to tune of dissent par- 
out of eyes Prof, did bang head on ticuiarly on movements entitled 
black-board for order, tearfully “Pres. A. A. A.” and “Ed Bruns- 
thanlring trombonists in back row wickan” After several solos and 
and others for esteemed office of duets music of same was stricken 
Life President. After dusting glass from Opus “Recommendation.” 
es and arranging music on lecturn Then was audience thrilled by 
he conducted first movement of harmony entitled “Coed Chorus” 
Opus ndmbcr-somethinsç-or-other from the opera “We wuz Robbed” 
known as Bacc. (I forgot to ask by Monsieur S. R. C. Revision, 
him how to spell that word) Service Verily didst lengthy vocal duel 
May 12 in St. Duns tan’s Church, ensue between chorus and baritone 
Movement ended on theme of > section, ending in compromise 
fathers. Conductor did then pick known by the lengthy title of “Sug- 
up his special instrument and leng- gested men only vote for first V. 
thily harp on Senior Dinner. After Pres., ladies only vote for second V. 
few feeble solo numbers, harmony Pres.” by Lawrence, J. H. A. On 

restored by appointing Vice this harmonius note didst orchestra 
President of class to form trio or dissemble to tune bf “Lunch”, leav- 
quartel to look into the matter and ing Prof, and his scribe to compare 
forthwith render special number notes and prepare score for concert j 
“Report” by Forbes at next con- Wednesday night. i

Verily into bong of twelve de 
Friday did the eminent musician 
Professor A. L. Kameroski stagger 
onto podium in E6 (after producing 
union card) to conduct Senior Class 
through glorious soul-pervading 
symphony known as Class Meeting. 
Attendance of orchestra members 
was

more.
(6) All freshmen will be charg

ed double admission to all games 
and dances. “They don’t know the 

and will not mind in the least” 
(Continued on Page Seven).

score

NOTICE
Applications for the following po

sition? are being called fov, and 
must be banded to the Secretary of 
the S. R. C. Applications should in 
elude a statement of the qualifica
tions of the applicant.

Football
Basketball
Hockey
Track
Badminton
Boxing
I. S. S. Chairman
Pres, of Social Committee

came running towards CFNB. Then over the city, 
cams the Mount!es and Mayor 
Forbes and the radicals were put 
away in the local jail. Un/ortuu-1 

ately for the University, Dr. Gregg 
is thought to lye an accomplice and from Barker House bearing on the 
he too Is imprisoned, and has been ease.

Wright Dry Parker, 51, of Penob- 
squIs is acting as counsel for the 
accused and observers expect that a 
statement will shortly be issued

was
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